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Memlx-- n of MiernUvr Committee
Met M Conrt. I1omm Thurs-

day Afternoon

At the meeting; of the Box Butte
County pry Federation In the Court
Uou Thursday afternoon, several
matt a of Importance relative to the
coming state-wid- e prohibition cam-
paign were discussed.

The memhera of the executive com-
mittee took dinner together at a lo-

cal hotel, and then hold a committee
meeting. This aa followed hy an
enthusiastic mass meeting, open to
all who were Interested.

The secretary read several letters
from various candidates for public of-

fices. In which they stated their posi-
tion regarding the proposed amend-
ment.

The problem of raising funds to
carry on the campaign was thorough-
ly discussed, and it was decided that
subscription papers he drawn up and
circulated, that all who wish to may
help a little; In this way it need not
be a burden to any one.

The matter of combining the of-

fices of secretary and treasurer was
reconsidered; it being decided that
this arrangement would Involve too
much work on one man. It. M. Hamp-
ton was unanimously elected to the
office of treasurer.

A publicity committee was appoint-
ed, In whose hands was placed the
natter of keeping the proceedings of
the federation before the public.

Plans for the organization of pre-
cinct federations throughout the
county is being slowly worked out,
and will be perfected in due time.

The officers and committeemen of
the federation are as follows:

President, T. II. Ilarnes.
Vice president. A. S. Knyeurt.
Secretary, A. (Sregory.
Treasurer. It. M. Hampton
Publicity Committee: .1. W. Thom-

as. A. T. Lunu. N. (!. Palmer.
Executive Committee: .1. II. Cains,

Jas. Harry. X. U. Palmer, ami the
above named officers.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas County, ss.

Frank .1. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said flrm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of HALL'S CATAUKH Cl'KE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember A. D. 1886. A. V. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts through the lilood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggiBts, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion. Adv.-M- ar
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Now, if you want to

me not later than

Well Known I lot Ituttr County Fann-
er Coitncnt to Petition of Friend

and Hies for County Office

.1. A. Keegan, one of the most
widely known farmers in Pox Ilutte
county, who has been a resident of
Hox Butte for ten years and who has
always taken an active part in public
affairs, in response to the strong urg-
ing of his friends, has Died for the
Republican nomination for county as
sessor at the primaries on April IK.

Mr. Keegan's farm is
three miles northeast of Alliance. He
was In the real estate business for
ten years, which gave hit a thorough
knowledge of the values of land and
property, and he states that he be-

lieves that much attention should be
given to the equalization of assess-
ments in other words, that some
lands are assessed too low and others
too high. He believes that the state
board of equalization should give Hox
Uutte county a fair show with . the
other counties of the state and that
the state assessments should be fair.

Mr. Keegan filed Monday morning.

Fifteen Hundred Dollars for Fifty
Send your boy to an agricultural

college If you can, but if you find that
Impossible get him a scholarship In
the Campbell Correspondence School
of Soil Culture. It will cost you fif-

teen hundred dollars to send him to
an agricultural college for three
years. You can buy a scholarship In
the Campbell Correspondence School
for fifty dollars and educate your boy
at home. If ho applies his spare
time to study and takes pains with
his work on the farm, he will know
as much about scientific farming at
the enil of three years as he would If
he spent that time and that fifteen
hundred dollars at an agricultural
college, lie does not have to pass an
examination and can begin at any
time and go as fast, as he pleases.

Of course you are too old to go to
college, but you are not too old to
study. at home. We have students
all the way from 19 years old to 84
yenrs yoiine. Write for a catalog
and save $1150. You can't make
that much money as easy in any oth-
er way.

Campbell Correspondence School,
Hillings, Montana

The Aches of House Cleaning
The pain and soreness caused by

bruises, over-exerti- and straining
during house cleaning time are sooth-
ed away by Sloan's Liniment. No
need to suffer this agony. Just apply
Sloan Liniment to the sore Bpots,
i lib only u little. In a short time the
pain leaves, you rest comfortably and
enjoy a refreshing sleep. One grate-
ful user writes: "Sloan's Liniment Is
worth Hb weight In gold." Keep a
butle on hand, use it against all
soreness. Neuralgia and bruises. Kills
pain. 25c at your druggist.
Adv 2

I Guaranteed

trees plant that come on lin-

early is one of the means of success,

commence

sec drop me to Nebr.,

B

for wants, or

Pht Stock of All KlrwN Advance In
Price from in to S&1 er Out

!mMslhle to (Jet Nome

Paper stock of all kinds, used In
newspapers and in Job print

ing, has advnntcd in cost again, the
second time in the last thirty days.
Notices received from the wholesale
papjer houses the first of this week

advances or from fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e per cent over the prices
established after the last advance.

Envelopes, book papers, bonds,
cover papers, etc., advanced twenty
per cent. Newsprint has advanced
twenty per cent. These advances
make these papers cost from forty to
fifty cent more than they did two
months ago.

A FAIR WAKNINd
One That Should be Heeded by Alll

we Residents
the first sign of kidney

trouble Is a slight ache or pain in the
loins. Neglect of this warning makes
the way easy for more serious trou
bles dropsy, gravel, Dright's dls
ease. Tls well to pay attention to
the first sign. Weak kidneys goner
ally grow weaker and delay Is often
dangerous. Residents of this locality
place reliance in Doan Kidney Pills
This remedy has been used in
kidney trouble over 60 years Is rec
ommended all over the civilized
world. Read the following:

James A. Kersey, Chadron, Nebr.
says: "I had slight symptoms of dls
ordered kidneys. There had been
Dright's disease in my family for sev
eral generations and decided to try
Doan Kidney Pills. This medicine
soon cured me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
cured Mr. Kersey. Foster-Milbur- n

Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
Adv Mar

PRINTERS INK

HAS for
of business successes
throughout the
Everybody in town
may know you but
they don't know what
you have to selL

Advertising Will Help To

aV am

Trees
I wish to annoiinco to all persons wlio arc ;oin to plant trees this spring that, if they

want the benefit of having tlieir trees (3UAKANTEKD FOR ONE YEAR, it is very important
to submit your order AT ONCE, so that tin y will come on the very first shipment.

Any that 1

shipments

placeR.

thousands

second shipment will not be guaranteed, as

where we have to ship in stock from other

eeeive all of the benefits connected with success, get your order to

March 20, 1916
Then leave Ihe rest to me. You will then have done everything that is needed or could

be done on your part for a perfect stand of trees.

If you neglect to do as above suggested, you are adding risks to the business that no

One cares lo cany, so 1 will have to decline to guarantee anything that is not ordered by the

above dale. The reason for this is thai trees that commence to leaf out in another climate

then brought, here, lose the leaves ami new ones must start, but if brought here before the

leaves start and heeled in, the leaves do not fall ofT when transplanted, and can then be safely

planted up to the first of June.

Why not gel busy, and let's

nic. j ist a can! Alliance,

printing

per

Frequently

s

been

country.

to fill this country trees. If you do

your

quote

tested

with

phone No. 3Sti.

This guarantee applies only lo trees which furnish and planl mvst If.
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Fresh Start!
For men who got away to a false start on a pipe
or home-mad- e cigarettes Prince Albert has a word
or two for what ails their smokeappetites
Forget you ever tried to smoke, for Prince Albert is so
different, such a fine flavor, so cool and cheerful and
friendly, you'll get a new idea of smoke joy f Th 3 patented
process fixes that and curs out bite and parch!
And this little preachment is also men who think
they're on the right track. A!l to bo said is that the sooner
you lay a nickel or a dime for a supply of Prince
Albert, the sooner you'll make a discovery that'll

Bay Prlnct Albert alt over
th civilized world ! Toppyred

5c; tidy tint, 10c ;pound and half-poun-
d tinhumidor andthat clany

cryttal-mla- tt pound humidor
with eponge-moitten- top
that hempe the tobaeeo ineach fine ehapwalwaye I

TASH FILES FOR JUOGE

Two Now In Itace for TIiIh Non-Par-tis-

Ofllce lresent Iik iiiii-Ix-- nt

a Candidate

I. E. Tash filed last week for coun-
ty Judge. Mr. Tash's petition had
been ready for several weeks but he
seemed to think that the reRt of the
candidates were crowding things un-
necessarily by tiling so far ahead of
the primary and he held his petition
till last week.

The of county judge Is non-
partisan and there are two to be nom-
inated. Up to the present time
there are only two candidates for the
nomination, County Judge L. A. Ber-
ry being a candidate for
Although the office is non-partisa- n,

some "rough stuff" has been pulled
on the present incumbent, which
shows that political affiliations does
make a difference to some people who
put personal matters and personal
gain ahead of the law that makes the
judiciary nonpartisan.

Mr. Tash, former postmaster for
several terms, is one of the best
known citizens of Box Butte county.
He has been ever since Alliance
has been a town and will undoubted-
ly poll a heavy vote. He states em-
phatically that he is not responsible
for nor does he sanction the methods
which have been adopted in his be-

half in this campaign and has re-

quested his followers who are prone
to resort to such to discontinue their
mudslinging. Mr. Tash Bays that a
judicial office and a political cam-
paign for such carries a certain dig-
nity that must be respected and that
a judge, of all officials, should be
elected by an honest expression of the
public not influenced by ordinary or
dirty campaign work.

It pays to advertise,
in the Alliance Herald

SAGE AND SULPHUR

DARKENS GRAY HAIR

It's

for

out

office

Keep

Grandmother's Recipe
Restore Color, Gloss

and Attractiveness.

to

Almoot evrryone knows that Sago Tea
and Sulphur, proM-rl- compounded,
brings back the natural color and lustre
to the hair when failed, streaked or
gray. Years ago the only wav to get thi
mixture huh to make it at dome, which
is mufsy and troub!eMme. Nowadays, by
asking at any dnnj Htore for "Wyeth'ii
Sage and Sulphur Compound." you will
get a large hot tie of thin f.nnoux old
recipe, iin proved by the addition of other
ingredient. fr ahout .10 pent.

Don't sta, gray! Try it! No one
e.in tell that you darkened your

a it dor it so naturally and
veiily. You dampen a Hpongc or soft

liruali with it and draw thin through
hair, taking one xmall strand at a

time; Ipv morning the gr. hair dis
appear, ami another application
or two, vour hair lieennie
dark, glossy and attract ivi

Wytth's Saie and Sulphur Coiupouud
i ! a tic. ui reiiuiftiic nr iiiuse

t who desire dark hail and a youthful S-- J

j pea ranee. It i intended for the cure,
j mitigation or prevention of disease.

V
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the success of any business as are
show show cases, a place In
which conduct the business and
clerks to help sell the goods.
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Tobacco

a

be

bam.

here

worth a lot to your peace of mind and
tongue 1

Get the idea of smoking all you want
without a comeback that's P. A.!
R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win.ton-Salem- , N. C

your ad

l.air.

oiir

after

LETTER FROM MYERS

Ho Kutte County Young Man Who
I Attending; Veterinary Col-

lege, Writes The Herald

J. V. Myers, who is attending the
Kansas City Veterinary College at
Kansas City, Mo., writes The Herald

' as follows:

l

Dear Sirs: On my way from Alli-

ance to K. C. I have stopped at a
number of places in eastern Nebras-
ka and Kansas. I have had to an-

swer many inquiries about the coun-
try around Alliance. I find that the
Box Butte potatoes are gaining a
great reputation in the east. On ev-

ery hand I heard praise of their
quality. Some wanted to know why
they had to pay $1.50 per bushel
when we had so many around Alli-

ance that they were slow sale at 15
rents and SO cents per bushel.

Strange reports often get started.
Some people think our country is the
jumping off place. 1 have been asked
several times if we had any tele-
phones out where I lived. I lind the
potato raisers along the Kaw valley,
Kansas, are pretty badly discouraged
on account ol so much water. Ibink
many of them could be induced to
come to western Nebraska if they
were sent some literature.

I am attending some clinies and
lectures at the veterinary college. One
of the members of the faculty. Prof.
K. V. Brown, was a school mate of
mine at the Chicago Veterinary Col-

lege a good many years ago. He has
attained a high position in the pro-

fession. I intend trying to get him
to visit our country in case we should
ever have another outbreak of the
disease called swamp fever in horses,
a name which I believe to be misap-
plied.

I have met Lynn Cant well. The
professors call him one of their best
students.

Respectfully yours.
J. V. MY Kits.

There are hundreds of nwsoiiN why
ou shianld use Herald Want Ads;

there a.re hundreds who rend ttieni
carefully.

Watch Child's Cough
Colds, running of nose, continued

irritation of the mucous membrane if
neglected may mean Catarrh later.
Don't take the chances do some-
thing for your child! Children will
not take every medicine, but they will
lake Dr. King's New Discovery and
without bribing or teasing. It's a
sweet pleasant Tar Syrup and so ef-
fective. Just laxative enough to
eliminate the waste poisons. Almost
the first dose helps. Always prepar-
ed, no mixing or fussing. Just ask

beautifully ' muin inr ir. iving s rew uis-- -
every. It will safeguard your child

windows,
to

against serious
from colds.
Adv ---

Co
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Have ou tried Peacock Coal? If
j t. try a ton. You will get more

M'' ,n,,,,ey- - FOHK8TIX MBr.U CO., PHONE 78.
I'ersistency is what counts whetheryou are advertising automobilesoeans. real estate or tooth brushes

the national
joy smoke

it the real
tobacco for
jimmy pipes
and makin's
cigarette

Oa Ike rettne ei this 6Jf tti
tin rem will mi : "Pram PateatrJ

Ir JOtk. 1907." which hu meat
three area naoka aaaai when mnhtJ bcianl

SEED CORN SCARCE

J

lteMult of (lennlnatiou Test Mad
in the Office of County Agri-

cultural Agent

The scarcity of good seed corn ia
being realiied more and more ever?day.

It has proven also that seed rora
grown near home if properly selected
cured and tested, ordinarily give
better yields than seed corn brought
from a distance.

Therefore it ia necessary that goo
seed corn be found within the coun-
ty. This can be done if all who ar
iuter'st.(i in this situation will d
their share, and determine by testinc
what percent of corn will grow, and
ir it is good, pick out as much as po- - 'V
sibb'. for neighbors will need althere is to spare.

The general testa being made bf
the county agricultural agent indi-
cate that much of the corn that own-
ers thought would grow shows but a
small percentage germination.

Results of this week's test are a
follows:
1914 Old Corn, 100 kernels teBted:

Sample No. 1, germination
Sample No. 2. germination

1915 Field Selected:
Sample No. 1, germination
Sample No. 2, germination

1915 Crib selected:
Sample No. 1, germination
Sample No.
Sample No.
Sample No.
Sample No.
Sample No.
Sample No.

2, germination
3, germination
4, germination
5, germination
6, germination
7, germination

IHIm Ileeit for l.lver

81
56

Because they contain the best lirermedicines, no matter how bitter r
nauseating for the sweet sugar coat-ing hides the taste. Dr. King's New
Life Pills contain ingredients thatput the liver working, move the bow-
els freely. No gripe, no nausea, ailCIgfht'on. Just try a bottle of Dr.
King s New Life Pills and notice how
much better you feel. 25c at yoirdruggiht.
Adv 2

iu:sii liAKK
Thomas Squibbs was an Allian

visitor Friday.
Mrs. J. V. Myers called at the V?

K. It ice ranch Tuesday.
Claude Itenneau of Orlando was aa

Alllance visitor Friday.
Orant Keenan is at Kearney at

present visiting his sister.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rice were ia

Alliance on business Thursday.
Kd Burgman and Ed Mastellar

were Alliance visitors Thursday.
Clarence and Walter Peterunn and

mother are stick with the grippe.
Ceorge Skala of Madison is isit

wiin tils brother L. W. Skala
W. K. Rice was in Alliance Moi

day und Tuesday to see the dentist.
Misses Kllen and Marie Myers wer

visitors at the Fred Keller ranch Suoday.
J. V. Myers is visiting in Missouri

at present and will return home ia
April.

Miss Adah Hill of Dalton is teach-
ing the Rush Lake school, the fonner
teacher. Miss Lillian Hughes, havine
resigned.

Rogmond Johnson purchased a
new milk cow and took It to his
place twenty-thre- e miles southeast of
Alliance Friday.

A big boi Boclal and dance will b
held at the Rush Lake school bourn
March 24. Two girls will presld
over a candy booth during the eves
ing. Everyone is invited. Don't for-
get th date.


